You have a voice and
something to say:
Welcome to Space Studios,
where you can use the power of
audio for either business or pleasure.
Record a few songs with a group of friends, read a special
story or message, or build your business profile with a
podcast...or whatever you want to record.
Our highly trained team is here to help you get
the most from your session, with voice tips,
script support and the latest studio
technology.
In the next few pages, you’ll see some
of our most popular packages. Take a
look, then check out our website.

Then let’s talk. Or sing!
Up to you...
Get in touch, Call: 029 20 462513

Christian Thomas
Production Director

Jessica Lee Morgan
Managing Director

Email: info@spacestudios.co.uk Web: www.spacestudios.co.uk

Come along to the
studio...

Thanks to recent advances
in the audio world, we can
set up a professional studio
anywhere you choose. So you
can visit us at our fully
equipped studio in Cardiff, or
we can visit your home or office
and bring the studio with us!
Most rooms can become a
guerrilla recording studio in just a
few minutes.

So the only question is,

your place or ours?

Mums & Dads - if you spent
your childhood bopping in front of
the mirror, be honest…you’d have
jumped at the chance to party in a
recording studio!!
And so will your kids. Bring them (and
their friends!) to Space Studios and
we’ll lay on the ultimate party, where
they record two of their favourite
songs - and everyone gets a CD!

www.spacestudios.co.uk/
childrensparties

You’ll be amazed how sound f/x
are made. Snap a celery stick and
it sounds like a broken bone. Or
wobble a piece of cardboard and
you’ve got a thunder storm.
In our F/X Party, kids step into the
studio to dub over a short film.
It’s fun and a bit educational...
and a chance to see how the
pros do it in a real working
studio.

www.spacestudios.co.uk/
fxparties

If 40 is the new 30, and 30’s
the new 21, you’re never too old
to step up to the mic and give it
some welly.
Our ‘Special Birthdays’ are great for
those landmark years that end in
zero. Just choose two of your
favourite tracks and pretend it’s
yesteryear.
We’ll soon have you immortalised...
if only on CD!
www.spacestudios.co.uk/
specialbirthdays

That’s a question you
can ask yourself - or a friend
- with Space Experience.
Our unique gift voucher gives you
a whole 2 hours to do just as you
please.
Record a few songs, make a voice
demo or read a special story.

As they say, the sky’s the limit…
www.spacestudios.co.uk/spaceexperience

Combine a special celebration with a bit of team building.
Your office party at Space Studios is an all-singing affair
to get your people working together - literally in harmony!
You can sing a few of your favourite songs or even your
own office anthem.
You might not have an anthem yet, but we’ve got
songwriters standing by...

www.spacestudios.co.uk/officeparties

A 6x9 business card will never say
much about you. But an Audio
Business Card says it all - from
your elevator pitch to a full sales
presentation.
With your message on CD or MP3, your
customers can listen to you at leisure like when they’re jogging or driving, and
free of other distractions.
You can even use your recording to spice up a
website or blog. And don’t worry if you’re stuck
for words - we know a fantastic copywriter!

www.spacestudios.co.uk/business

How about this? A permanent memory
of your hen night with no strings attached!
Just bring your gang along to the studio and
record two of your favourite tracks. Then
relax with nibbles and drinks while we work
up some studio magic…
By the time you head off into town,
you’ll have cut your own CD.
That’s more than Something Kinda
Ooh...it’s
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www.spacestudios.co.uk/henparties

See what our clients have
to say about their time with us:

“Thank you - we had such
a great day! You put on
such a great spread, and
you were so helpful right
from the point of booking
until we left. The Bride
loved it and you have made
her so happy. Thank you.”
Marina Pettengell
and friends

“My daughter has just
celebrated her 11th birthday
by making a CD with 4 of
her friends at Space
Studios. This was a dream
come true...the girls felt
like true stars. The end
result was a professional
looking CD with their very
own group name that they
can keep...and we can play
to their first boyfriends!!”
Tracy Hall
(and Lolly and the Dollies)

“Aside from an awesome
studio with top of the
range technology, the
inviting and supportive
atmosphere and
professional expertise
made the entire recording
process easy and
enjoyable.”
Tamsen Garrie,
Alphatherapy

Read more like this at: www.spacestudios.co.uk/testimonials

Call Chris or
Jessica now on

029 20 462513
Or email

info@spacestudios.co.uk
We’re here to discuss your recording
session and help with other
arrangements to make sure your
time in the studio is unforgettable.

Then join us online:
www.spacestudios.co.uk
www.myspace.com/spacestudios
www.facebook.com/spacestudiosltd
twitter.com/spacestudiosltd

Space Studios, Indycube, The Media Centre, Culverhouse Cross, Cardiff CF5 6XJ

